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REAL ESTATE LOANS
(Continued.)

MONET TO IjOAN On Improved city
property. Building loans a specialty. No de-
lay. W. li. Ihoinu, Wt lnt Nat I Ilk Uhlg.

w. 1L Thomas lends money.
(22-M- 74! A 11

Money to Loan
If you have, Improved Omaha real estate

security and want money quickly and at.VMt rate of Interest, you will save tlma
f.T,y coming to us.

Garvin Bros., 1604 Farnaro
iy

REAL ESTATE WANTED
A

WANTED TO BUT-S- lx or seven-roo- m John
modern house; stnte location, price If paid
caiih and terms Jf paid In monthly or an-
nual

guest
payments. Address E care Bue.

(23) M468 Z3x a
WANTED A house. Will pay cash for

equity In house worth from $1,600 to
$2,600. Give street number and price. Ad- - Airs,

TSlJLJ?B?i (23) M'SO 2i

visit
WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To buy secondhand furniture,
cook and heat inn atoves, camels, lino
leums, office furniture, old clothes, quilts guest
and all kinds of tools, or will buy the son,
furniture of your house complete. The
hlgltrst price paid, call the right man. the
Tel. Douglas SHIL (26)-M- 179 M4

SECONDHAND feed Backs. No stnount too day
large or to email, wagner. VOl N. 16th,

Is

CASH paid for secondhand clothing, shoes,
etc sua xx. iiu au let ilea Deatg

tas 872

BEST price paid for secondhand furniture. meetcarpets, stoves, clothing, shoes, etc. Red noon.
M01. (Z& Miut

WANTED Second-han- d soda fountain. Ad-
dress C. N. D., care ot K. E. Uruee &
Co.. Omaha, Neb. (25) 293 I2x guest

.WANTED Stock of general mdm., IS. 000 to
lfi.000 In town close to Omaha; will buy for
cash at discount or trade land. Address rived
Box M. Spencer, Neb. () MHO!

WANTED A oecond-han- d high-wheel-
quet

automobile. Give description and price
in answer. Address o 3, Bee. day,

(26)-8- 781 a

WANTED TO BUY. a
We have $1,000 to Invest In a good first

mortgage Omaha city or farm security;
must draw a fair rate of interest and
liberal, discount. Address K 421, Rue
Bldg. (25) M418 2J

WANTED A good driving horse for fam- -
lly use. Vim Fierce Bt. (S) 431 Z3

WANTEDTO RENT

YOUNG man wants nice single room, with
or without board; near 18th and Farnam,
Address F 843, care Bee. (Ztt) M4iz z.x

LADY with two children would Ilka to
make arrangements for rooms and board
in Webster school district on May 1 to
June lti. Address 5, care Bee.

(26) 674 22

willWANTED To rent on 1st of April, a one-sto- ry

building or a part of a building with
about 3,000 square feet of floor space, for
a tin shop; give location, size and lowest
price for one year's lease; address II. H.
Alcock, 1012 Farnam Bt., Omaha. be

(20) 650 22x

WANTED To rent re furnished farm
on shares In crop. A. Johnson, 471 S. 15th
St., So. Omaha, Neb. (26)-- W 22x In

WANTED To rent, by responsible parties.
three or four furnished rooms for light
housekeeping. Address M 832. care Bee.

(26) Mt3o 22X

FURNISHED COTTAGE, for 4 or S

months; must be modern and reasonable.
Telephone Harney 3Sf. (26) m Z!x

WANTED SITUATIONS

SITUATION WANTED By experienced
chauffeur, of 24; thoroughly acquainted
with gasoline cars; careful driver and
good repair man; factory experience;
good appearing, .single; nondrlnker; best.
of reference Address s aba. care Bee.

(2D-M- 5D 22x

SITUATION wanted as chambermaid or
general housework. 811 B. 11th St. I(27J-3-S1 Sx

WANTED Position by a first class woman
stenographer. Experienced, rapid and ac
curate. Capable of handling correspond-
ence without dictation. Wish a position

' with heavy work and full responsibility.
Salary $74 per month. Address care
Bee. (27) M140 21x

i
POSITION In office: not experienced; f.

week. Address care Bee.
(27) 455 22x

WANTED Work (in private family pre-
ferred! by a business college student. In
exchange for board and room; an ex-
cellent cook, or can care for-hors- fur
nace, etc. Address A yzi, care uee.

(27) 434 23x

POSITION wanted by young man who la
good stenographer; has had considerable
experience as office clerk; can furnish
best of references: salary la no question.
nut position must nsve cnance ot ad'
vancemenl. Address care nf Bee,

(27)-M- 4i7 24 X

WANTED By a middle aged lady with son
16 years of age, care of gentleman's housj
or place on farm for summer; can give
best of Omaha references, x 2K. Bee.

(27)-- 65 22

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
William F. Helde and wife to Hannah

P. Helde. eVi swVt sec. $ 8,000
Andrew Foster and wire to Howard B

Heath, part lot 10. block 10. Waterloo S.400
Omaha National Hunk to Omaha

8af Demwlt and Trust company, lot
4, Rodlck's Grove

Omaha Sate Deposit and Trust com-
pany to G. E. Unum, lots 4, 5, i and
rart lot 25, Kedlck'a Grove

Richard Sccnnell, Bialuip, to Andn w
Bums, lot 10. block S, St. Mary's

add 300
Ella M. Tischuck and husband to The

TiHcliuck Real Estate compuny, part
swi,i

Ella M. TSHchurk and husband to
same, lot 3, block 314, Omaha

Caroline 1 Popplrton et al to Menso
B. Uarllnir. lot 1. block 2, Sulphur
Bprlnrs add..... 7.&I0

Nels Marteson and wife to Ola Swan-so- n,

lots 19, 20, 21, r.', block 28,
Halcyon Heights

Total 413.934

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS.

The building and property committee of
Ilic Hoard of Education invites architects.
who nave nan experience In building mod.ern school buildings, to appear before this
committee on Tuesday. March 21. at 1:30
P. in., at the Board of Education rooms, to
submit their view and general plana for

t t I'll.) Ill n I i . . n t lu.lti. n alvln
vfrVchool buiulings and to be prepared to

axe an approximate estimate or the cost
such buildings.

J. V. Bl'RGTCSS.
Secretary Board of Education. &j5 City

nun. AicnJK uu

D. C. SCOTT, D.V.S.
(Suoceseor to Dr. H. L, Ramaoclottl)

ASSISTAST mn TXTUXVABIAJg;
. Offlcs Ml ataspttal. SeiO Maaom

Street.
Call Promptly Answered at All Boars.

TtMl Offlcs Bantey 7.' I
Ciatl, li 3

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

-- EUROPE
T reoreaent all reliable ocean lines.

Csn give you ratea, sailing Hats, dia
gisma of steamers. In fact, all information.

If vou contemplate a trip do not delay
aecurtng accommodations before choice
locations are assigned. VTabtutn City
cricket Offloa. Xklh aaa raraam.

VJr address Harry E. Mourw, U. A. P. Dl,
Wabaatt Ity., umana. ixeo.

CLARK'S 40 TGw'SS TO EURORCl
Mum ronmrrlln nrxtl r otIf4.

rir niit April 1. U im.
raVAMX C CXvAltK. Time BuUdiag, V. T.

EVENTS IN OMAHA SUBURBS

Benson Citizeni Put Up Ticket for
Sprinp; Election.

at

BUrXBESQ BEGINS IN FLORENCE

Spring 'Weather Caases nesaanptloa
f Activity fcy Contractors

Taeft of Horse trass
Livery Stable.

Beans,
daughter was horn to Mr. and Mrs.

Bnyder, Friday, March 14.

Mrs. Van Anden la entertaining as her
Miss A. Miller of Montana. In

Miss Irene Mason returned home from
winter spent at Hot Springs.

Miss Grace Carson of McClelland. Ia..
visited over last Sunday at the home of

craven.
Mrs. Henry returned to her home In of

Missouri Valley. Inst Monday, aftet a
here with relatives.

Prof. Uniom will lecture at the Lutheran
church on next Monday evening.

Joe Dworak of Des Moines, la.. Is a
of his brother, A. Dworak of Ben

Chris T.vck and family have moved Into
cottage formerly occupied by Alfred

Anderson.
Miss Anna, Wallace returned lest Mon

from a visit In Valparaiso, Neb.
Mlaa Lillian Meade of Bt. Paul. Minn.. of

the guest of Mrs. Joseph Lowe. as
Mr. Rnnlemlre of Crawford and Mrs.

of Omaha were guests at the Beele-ml- re

home Tuesday. atThA Lutheran Ladles' Aid society will
at the church next Wednesday after

Mrs. W. H. Lerchner returned last Sat- -
urduy morning from ' a week's visit in
Ashland.

John Morgan of Chadron, Neb., was a
laat week at the O'Connor home.

Mrs. Joe Fletcher of Bartley. Neb., Is
visiting at the Harrison home, having ar

ruesaay.
Dr. It. H. Cass attended the dental ban

held In Omaha last Tuesday.
Mrs. re. C FiiIIm- - went to Ashland. Tues

where she will visit with relatives
few days.

Mr. William YTIcVv nf Bennington was
guest at the Walsh home during the last

week.
It. H. Snow and family of Omaha have

moved to the western part ot cnun.
They will make their future home here,

Miss Lottie Griffith entertained about
fifteen of her young friends at her home
Tueaday evening at a shamrock party.

The Brotherhood of St. Paul meets this
afternoon at 2:30 at the Methodist church.

J. W. Lecke died at his home, Monday,
after a long Illness. Funeral services took
place Tuesday afternoon. Interment at
Mount Hope cemetery..

Mnnri. James Broohv. James McLaiiRh- -
land, Ernest Menkla, and Miss Mary Hes-ki-

of Omaha were guests at the McAn-drew- s'

home laat week.
The Methodist Ladles' Aid society will

mpft at the. home of Mrs. O. A. Berqulst
next Wednesday afternoon. A nt lunch

be served from 8 to s o ciock.
nev. Mr. Van Winkle of South Omaha

conducted revival meetings at the Baptist
church last week. He was assisted by sing-
ers each evening. The samo services will

continued throughout the coming week.
Everyone Is urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wulff visited
few days with relatives In Kennard.

Miss Marv Seabeck returned to her home
Missouri Valley Monday, after a long

visit here with her sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lowe entertained

Miss Lillian Means of St. Paul and Lee
Bedford of Omaha on Sunday.

The Misses Maggie and Katie Otte have
returned from a two weeks visit in faoia,
Kan.

Mrs. Bertha Gross entertained at dinner
last 8unday Miss Ella Graven, Messrs
Harry Keller and Claude Weathers.

Mrs. William Ryan and daughter. Fern,
expect to leave on next 'Wednesday for
their future home in uxianoma, -

The Christian Endeavor society of the
Presbyterian church Is planning for an en- -

RAILWAY TIME CARD

N ION STATION 10th AND M ARC Y

Union Pacific
Leave. Arrive.

The Overland Llmlte..a 1:60 am a 9:40 tn
The Colorado Express. .a 1:6 pm a 6:00 pm
Atlantic Express al0:la am
Th. nninii ExDross. ...a 4:16 nm 6:00 pm
The Los Angelas LlB..aU: pm a 9:15 pm
The Fast Mall a I.SO am a i:4i pm
Th. China & JuDaa

Mali a i:w pm a d:m pm
Vorih Platte Local a 7:43 am a 4:45 Dm
Colo.-Chiea- Special. .a U:10 am a 7:06 am
Beatrice Ac Hiroms- -

burg Local nja:u pm a i:w pm
Chicago Great western
Kt 8:S0 nm 7:S0 am
Bt. 7: JO am 11 : pm
Chicago Limited : pro :27 am
Chicago Express 7:90 ant 11:35 pm
Chicago Uixpress piu ;ov psa
Illinois Centra- l-
Chicago Express a 7:15 am a 3:45 pm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm a l:3u am
Cblcagco, Mllwaakea St. Faal
Chlo. t Colo. Special.. .a :2 am all .'to pm
Cal. s Ore. Kxprts.... :w V'iu a 1:26 pm
Overland LlniiieU a D:ss pin a Ju am
ferry Local a s:u put u:w tin
Chicago A Aorta wester- n-
ciuwafcu uyii.ii a aiu ali.45 pm
et. i ul-i- i. tuw in uu uicwiuu
C1.1CMU UlUU
blouk City MSMUt;t' . i .u a 4 yax
CUitagu rawtiiaei .a . .ui a :w am
CiituaaJ blxiUMi. ...... . .m i;w iu a .J4 am
al. .uinn. uu.. .a : iut a :w aiu
i.us AUOIO uuuwu. .a X.j-- J kU: pm
uverlauu ijtmneo. ,iv.MU put a :u mux
k'smi alml a :i put
olwux-Cii- Local... .a I.m pm a :W am

.a : put a :uo am
tsurtola-MonusL- . .a i ttui a i;40 put
i.iin.'i,n-i.ui- j riu. . ma aiou ant
jjulwvH)U-l.incoi-n . .a .tv pm a s:w pm
clil-'-'",u,- f,' .a J :uu tail a :u pm
HatUtJMS-JaU'lo- .' . .u 4.W pm o :o ua

1 CU.Cfc-A.U.W- H ... .u put u i: put
Wabasb
St. Louis Express a 6:30 pm a (:23 am
si l.ouiM x.oi.ai tirom

Council Bluffs a 4:00 am all:15 pin
Slanaberry Local (from

Council jiiuiin o o:w pm Diu:ia am
Mlssoarl FaclCe
1C C. at Bt. L. Txp a :00 an. a 4:45 am
K. C. t su L. Lxp aw:ia pm a o:av urn

tblraao, ltok Islana A Paclflc
LABI.

chirxa Limited a l:oo am a;i:0. cm
Iowa Locat .uaui a pro.
lit Moidc faaanaer..a s.uu pm au.jki pm
loa Locai .....ull:w am b M pm
Chicago (Eastern s.x...a .u pm a t:u put
Clilcuao lyur a put a am

nbai
Rocky Mountain L'l'd..aU.15 pm a 2:50 am
Colo and Cal. u.x a 1:10 pm a 4:JU pm
UkL nU Texas Lx a 4:40 put a l.li pm

BIRLIGTOX STA 104 A MASO.V

Barllacton
Leave. Arrive.

Deuver t California... .a 4.io pm a .ii pm
Northwest BlwcUl w " ; pm

.L iiniu a 4:10 pm a 3.4o uiu
Norlhwttst express au.w put uju.ij pm
Nrbraatka point 10 pm
Nebraska Lxprcss .....a If.ii am a ti.lo pm
LUtooln rust aiati. u i w put aiz:it pm
Lincoln Iooal b :Ui am
l mmilii Local ai0:la v
Lincoln m iMiitm
bscuyler - l'iMUsuiouth.b i 'u piu liiCi.M ajn
Baliuvue Plaliaiuoulh-- a I:u0 pm a K.iu am
viMii.nioulh - town ...b :lk am
Beilwue - PlallsiUouUi. bl:0om
Denver Ltniiwu a ;.iv pm a to am
Chicago bpacial a 7:40 am all:46 pm
Chicago fcpr ....... a 4:io pm a 8:6i pm
chicaao Flyer a i pm a .) am
joa Local a :14 am all:. a
Hi Louis .hxprca a .w put ail .o am
Kansas City ou Joe..al0:4a pm a jsi am
Kanaaa City 4k be Joe. .a am a too pm
kwaiua ciiy Dl-- put

WEBITKH STA 1541 A WEBSTER

Cklcaao, St. laal, Mlaaalla
Omaha. '

Leave.' Arrive.
Twin City Passenger. ...b 4 J am b :l pm
Eloux City FaM:agr...a I.u5 pia al:W am
Emerson Local -- 0 1:45 am a i JA pro
altaawarl faclftsw
Auburn Local ..ill.H pm bll :S am

a Dally, b Dslly except Sunday. Bun-da- y

only, d riU except Saturday. DsXy
.cpl ilwi"
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tertalnment to take place soma time next
month.

The Degree of Honor lodge will glva a
card party next Wednesday evening at
the Odd Fellows' hall. Refreshments will
be served.

The Freabrterlsn Todies' Aid society met
the home of Mrs. Jamas Walsh Isst

Thursday afternoon. A lunch wss served
and was attended by about sixty women.
During the afternoon Mrs. Southern of
Omaha gave a number of piano selections.

The Woodmen lodge gave a program and
had a social hour last Tuesday eevnlng,
after the regular business session.

The Eagles lodge gave a rag time music
dance at Odd Fellows' hsll lsst Saturday
evening. Noble orchestra furnisning the
music.

Mrs. F. A. Souders entertained at dinner
Wednesday evening for Misses Cassis
Campbell, Juanlta Moore, Mary and Anna
LKiyie ot omana.

The Knights of Columbus entertained at
St. James orphsnsge last Monday evening.

honor of Father Flannagan'a coming to
tnis institution.

Miss Ella Graven entestalned at a Dutch
luncheon last Wednesday evening for Mr.
ana Mrs. Lynn MuUulre and Harry Keller.

The Country club has s Dolled to the city
Benson for a liquor license, which la to

ne ii.tw, nair to go to the scnooi ana
h-- if to the city fund.

The Eagle lodge will open bids for the
contract for the building of the Eagle audit
orium early next week.

Stephen P. Morris, formerly of Benson.
now of Omaha, was granted a divorce from
liia wife, Mary K. on the ground of ex
treme Jealousy on her part. They were
well known In Benson.

A citizens' meeting wss held at the town
nan last Monday evening to place a citi
zens' ticket In the field. After a number

nominations J. P. Peterson wss chosen
the one for mayor, Mat Reiser for coun-

cilman of the Second ward, John O'Connor
also. Kelser refused and the latter ac-
cepted. tOherwtse the ticket Is as made out

the republican primary. A petition la
Deing circulated tor signers.

Bellevne.
Harry Spiced of Kulo Is In Bellevue vis-

iting his parents.
Miss Margaret McKlcrvan Is suffering

severely from an attack of lung fever.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tibbies have tem-

porarily moved to their farm at Bancroft
this week.

A series of revival meetings at the Holi-
ness church closed last week. The meet-
ings wero well attended and very suc-
cessful.

J.

II. H. Hablln. a student at the college.
went tip to Tekamah to visit his parents
over eunuay,

Last Saturday evening Mrs.-- E. Fletcher
entertained In honor of Mrs. E. S. Ilidgo--
way ot .Kansas City.

ins new cottage of Theodore Fulcher la of
about ready for occupancy.

Ned Reading has commenced the erection
new cottage out on the plateau. R.Roy Towl Is sinking a well on his nroD- -

rny in jewel place, preparatory to erect
ing a residence.

A large number of Bellevue people took
I the amateur theatrlcnla At Wnrt rVnnlr

last Monday night.
William Langheine of York'.. Pa.. Isguest at the F. A. Langheine home.
Miss Uorgle Chadd nf Om.ihn. vlaltoH

wun ner mother. Mrs. Wesley Chadd, Mon-
day.

miss Ida Hf.ywood. at the mlWnunaer tne aocor's care this week.
Miss Miss liernlce Newell of Piatt RTTIOlltVl

visited with friends on the hill over lastounaay.
Mrs. Rice of Flswer. Colo., vlnltml Krsons, Newton and Glenn at the college sev- -

emi uays last week.
Prof, and Mrs. Walter .lnmai hav ovtno

tO NeW York for n ahnrt vanailnn In .Ha
uope oi oeneriung nis health.

Rev. SteDhen Phelna
Cltlsens' league last Sunday evening on
mo uujeui gi juary ana Her lAie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stouffer hvto their farm at Glen Elder. Kan. TheStouffer farm here will be worked by Ed
. I

...Mrs... .mennen . Phelns' has hpn nralnualv I

UI tne last week.
Bundav mornlna- - th nnlnit ot ti,. Tr.byterian church was fillnd hv Rou .In.,mh

Cochran of Philadelphia, secretary of the S.
rresbyterian Board of Education. His sub-- t
joct was The Conflict Between the Men
ot ureece and the Men of Zion."

The iRoval Nels-hbo-r lodira aurnrbioil Mn
Charles E. Patrick Monday afternoon, the
occaslon being her birthday.

Mrs. Charles Baker of Fairmont, Neb.,
inw ?! 'end..r'. ?L?eL,s.v"e'.dLLd.

.uu iii ii ii i in i iuuk uiace in I riH vii- - i -
iage cemetery Monday morning.

Mrs. MacDonald of Omaha has been visit,
ing relatives and friends here this week,

Mrs. H. R. Marietta and daus-hte- r of
Oberlln, Kan., stopped over Sunday with

'Lf--- Thy.wfr? on
their way from a at Des Moines,
is,

Florence
Tho Public schools have been 'closed

ior a couple or weeks on account of smallpox In the vicinity. The teachers haveaone to their homes for a vacation.
Mrs. J. C. Kindred the "ho gave a song at t irsi

people of the Christian Endeavor tlBt church evening, Henry
society at her home Friday

Dan Robb. a former resident of Flor
ence, but now of Bakersfleld. Cal., is here
viBiiing irienas ana relatives,

At Brown's livery stable Wednesday a
seedy-lookin- g man procured a single horse

na Duggy anu went into tne country
He never showed up that night at the
Darn or tno next day. Friday the horsewas found In Betts' livery barn In Omaha.
wheer It had been sold for $40. Thebuggy and harness have not yet been
louna.

Miss Ura Shenard has gone to Lincoln
to visit Iter parents for a couple of
weeks during the forced vacation in the
puniio school

Mrs. Richardson entertained a number
of her Omaha friends at her home Friday
m icriiouii.

Mrs. Illnes. who has been the lusttwo months visiting her sister. Mrs. Rich
ardson, returned Friday night to her home
in .nicago.

Mrs. George Cornish of I.exlnetnn. Neh
Is here visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
w. j. men.

Miss Sldner. who n.akes her homo with
ner sister, mrs. w. A- - XOder. and Is a
teacher In the public school, Is visiting
her parent at Hooper, Neb.

The Florence Canning company la male
ing contracts for tomatoes for the com
ing season. Tne factory is being put
in suape tor me worn, inirty cents per
bushel will be paid for tomatoes. This
is aoout tne average that they are soldfor on the Omaha market. From 150 to
900 Duviieis can be raised from an acre.
adoui rive acres win keep three menbusy picking and houllng for about a
month in the latter part of August and
tne iirsi oi BeptemDer,

Building in Florence for tha urine- ha
commenced. John Is uuttlnirup a residence on Main street. Nour
his place ground Is being broken for aresidence for M. Sorenaen. A brick building. 40x50 feet. Is belns-- nut un on Uln
ireei in me Dusine part or the city

u ue useu ior a store building and anon ice.
The democrat held their nrlm.rl..

i uevauy nigm, pulling In W
L. Koaeis for mayor, A. F. Cloa forclerk. Robert Craig mor councilman ofthe First ward and D. F. Kelley for coun-
cilman of Second ard. J. A. Hnltxman
has filed his petition for nomination fur
ciera on tne republican ticket.

West Ambler.
Frank 8. Aughe was the guest of hisfather here the first of the week.
FrankWhltelock. Jr., assisted his father,

. vj. n niinjut-K- , nere eonesaay.
Mrs. O. Carlson was entertained by her

oauguier, Mrs. l. laiDoi, in Worth Omaha,
on t nursuay.

Cottage prayer meeting was held at the
home of Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Henderson
Wednesday evening.

Miss Beasio Faverty wta the guest of her
sister. Miss lassie, at Kohrbough business
couege, on .nursuay.

Mesdames Faulkner. Halplne and Qarrv
were the guests of Mrs. William O'Connor
tne iirsi or tne week.

Mrs. William O'Connor has as hor guests
this week a brother and sister, who arrived
Irora Maimo Monday,

Mra M. Faverty was under the doctor's
care the first of the week, with a very
severe case oi gau stones.

Mrs. J. II Aughe was the guest of MY.
and Mrs. Charles McLeland on Sherman

tor dinner Friday.
Mrs. James Corwln la still feeble at her

home In East Ambler and unable to walk.
as a result ot ner aooiaent last isovember.

Mra Anna Ca vender will next week
lo keep house for her son, Robert, who has
taken up a at Burlington, Colo.

The Ladies' Aid aoclety will hold an all-da- y

mevuu to quilt al the how of Mra

0HYO0Q DS AE3D DEPARTMENT STORE MERCHANT

Have yiru felt that your business is not as satisfactory as it might be, that sales and profits are
creasing, that stocks are accumulating out of proportion to sales and thereby tieing up your capital?
Whether this does or does not apply to your case, has it occurred to you that there is considerable
room for progress in almost any house of the scope of the modern dry goods or department store,
by closer co-operat- ion with buyers, by educating and assisting them along certain systematic lines,
making merchants and traders out of them and not automatic machines.

Although appreciating this you may not have the time nor organization for it If so, the fU
lowing may be of interest to you.

A man still below forty, having had over twenty years' experience in the most important
branch of a department store doing an annual business of over ten million dollars, is willing to
make a change.

During that time he has come contact and has Worked with hundreds of buyers and gained their confidence and
He is expert at regulating stocks and profits without curtailing sales, financing a business on the smallest

possible capital, obtaining the limit of discounts, rebates in fact making every dollar count in buying. He believes in ays
terns, but not in those that become choked up by red tape, and give the other fellow a chance to get away with the business.

Among those in position to know he is considered the live wire of the business and his ability second to none in the
country.

At the present his prospects for the future seem blocked owing to rearrangement of the positions and personnel among
the owners of the business. The advertiser is too ambitious to accept the situation, and an opportunity of considerable
value is, therefore, presented to a house that is in position to make proper use of his experience, ability and services. If
interested address V 285, care of Omaha Dee, Omaha, Neb.

entertained recital me mp-you-

Thursday Mrs.
afternoon.

here

Nicholson

nomination

avenue

laave

homestead

in

W. Bonewltx, In West Side, Thursday,
March 26.

Mrs. L. Boyer received her son Edward's
picture, dressed In soldier's uniform, as a
member of the Vnited States cavalrymen
stationed at Ban 1 ranclsco.

M. Faverty was the recipient of a fine
gold watch and chain and Ancient Ordor

United Workmen charm as his birthday
gift Wednesday, from Ills wife and sons.

Mrs. John Ktnory and Mrs. Nelson Pratt
were guests of their parents. Rev. and Mrs.

M. Henderson, Wednesday. Their son,
Charles, also came down from Sioux City.

Mrs. M. Maestrlck and daughter, Mrs.
Henry Oleson, of West Sixtieth street, were a
the of their slHtor and daughter,
Mrs. William McDonald, the first oi the
week.

Dundee. A
Mr. and Mrs. William McBrlde and

daughter. Miss Carrie McBrlde of Des
Moines, were the guests the early part ot
the week ot Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Presson.

Mr. Lester Barr ia In Wyoming on busi
ness.

The Round Doxen club will meet on
Wednesday with Mrs. Elmer Thomas and
Mrs. Noah Ferry at the home or Mrs.
Thomas.

The Week-En- d Card club met last even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Talmage.

Those In charge of the Happy Hollow
club expect a big crowd at the opening,
which will probably be about May 4. The
porches of the club houBe will be widened,
the eoir course increased ana a oaae uau
field laid out on the southeast portion of
the tract this spring.

Tha Dundee Woman's club gave an even
ing party on Monday at the home of Mr,

. ...t h.... Mn,...n n,i,..n .v. ,,,
11 mi., .11,111111, II. KIICII .l.W

hHml nf th mnmhers were the guests of
hnnnr. Miss Wllma Howard srave a violin
solo. Miss Marahell a vocal solo and Mr,

R. Elson a talk on Shakespeare, with
several selections from Hamlet,

Among the new people who have moved
into iinde durlna the last month are the
fnllnwlnir: Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Linton and
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Hunter, at 4924 Daven- -
port street; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Managhan,
' 0V)T)tohiroaSr ...r.i'snn;. :sur.i

Sauer, 4M3 Underwood avenue; Mr. and
Mrs. F. D. Hill, 4915 Webster street; Mr.
and Mrs. L. Lungtree, at 6118 California
street, and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gresley, at
6004 We bister street.

Mrs. Mary E. Chapman and daugnier
have moved Into the house they bought of
J. B. Montgomery, at 4S11 Casa street.

Mr. Casey, and family have moved into
the house at 4SJ3 Capitol avenue.

Mm. Ida Kherhard has moved Into the
house recently bought by her at 4907 Capi-
tol avenue.

For Miss Kittle Cheatham of New York,

C. Van Gteson entertained at luncheon at
the Omaha club on Wednesuay. ner omer
guests were, the Misses Lynn and Carita
Curtis, Mrs. Charles O'Rich and Miss
Susan Rich. Luncheon was followed by
an automobile ride about the city.

Mr. R. C. Peters was In Chicago and
other points on busine.s during the last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cooley sailed March
4 from London for New York. From there
they went to Burlington, Ia., to visit Mrs.
Cooley's parents, and are expected In
Omaha on Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Goff of Fremont Is the guest
nf tier daughter. Mrs. Frank Brown.

W. P. Warner was In Grand Island dur- -
ing ine wuck.

Mrs. H. C. Balrd. who has been 111 for a
few weeks. Is still confined to her bed.

Mrs. T. K. Hunter has as her guests over
Sunday Mr. and Mra. J. C. Hunter, Miss
Laura and Paul Hunter, who are on their
way from Owaso, la., to Canada, where
they will make their home. Miss Delia
Robinson of Waterloo, Neb., was also a
guest the last week.

Mr. and Mrs. 8amuel White and family
left Tuesday for tholr new home In Oolo
rado. Miss Margaret McNanny and several
Omaha people accompanied them for the
trip and will remain a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Covey of St. Paul,
Neb., are the guests for a few days of Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Johnson.

Miss LouIka Hunter has been visiting In
Waterloo. Neb., and was driven home
from there In an automobile.

Mrs. J. E. Dodds has returned from Ohio.
where she was culled by the death of her
mother.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Dundee
Presbyterian church met Friday afternoon
with Mrs. J. J. Lampe.

Migglsg the Typewriter.
Phlletus M. Heifer has established a col

lege among the prisoners al Auburn, N. V..
the faculty being composed of convicts who
are graduates of Oxford, Harvard, Yale and
other great universities. Dixcuming his odd
college scheme recently, Mr. Heifer said:

Anything Is good for convicts that inter- -
esls, cheers and encourages them. Discour
age them, Morn them, nag at them, and
you rouse the latent evil In them as it whs
roused the other day In a frail and beauti-
ful New York typewriter girl. She worked
for a rather cranky old broker. The broker
found a good deal of unjust fault with her.
but she nu gentlo and patient and put up
with him in silence.

"One morning, however, he turned ud in
a quite Insupportable humor. 'Look at my i

desk!' he roared. 'All In disorder! All in
confusion! AH' 'But, sir,' the girl inter-- l

rupted mildly, 'you have often told me j

never tu iuut.il your uch. vveu, x aun I
want you to disturb my papers, he ad-
mitted, and then his eye caught a sheet of
rostage stamps. 'But look al these stamps,

want them here!' he siiouted. She
took up the stamps.

" 'Where shall 1 put them, sir? she said.
Ah.' he snarled, 'put m any where any-

where out of sight.' She flushed. 'Very
well, sir,' she said Idly, and, giving tha
stamps a quick lick with her tongue, she
stuck the big sheet on his bald head and
departed to look for another Job."

Claiming Strange Wives.
Borne time ago Chicago hid a case of a

man claiming a younr woman for hi
wife who had never seen him before. The
young woman, with much difficulty, proved
an aunt and a state or single Dlesaedness.
New York now has a casa of one. Driver,
who claims a Brooklyn woman as his
spouse, and wno lias sued ner lor divorce.
while the woman declares sne aoes not
know the man, and that she ia th wife
of a seafaring man named Waaa. On gen-
eral principles It may be decided that a
man who cannot identify but Wife does not
dewirve to have one.

WHAT CLUB WOMEN ARE DOING

Notes of Meeting Past or to Come of
Interest to Various Women's

Organisations.

The committee on Social Science settle-
ment hereby calls attention to a mass
meeting to be held on Friday evening,
Mnrch 277 at 8 o'clock at the First Con-

gregational church, Nineteenth and Daven-
port streets, for the purpose of effecting

permanent organization, and earnestly
requests your attendance and that of your
people.

The musical department of the Woman's
club will meet Thursday afternoon at 2.15.

miscellaneous program will be given
under the direction of Miss Blunche Soren- -
son, leader. Among those on the program
will be Mrs. B. J. Scannell, Mrs. John Pul
ver, Miss Margaret McMenemy, Miss Edith
Miller, Mrs. Frank J. Resler and tho L A
L. M. ladles' quartet of South Omaha.

The civics committee of every state is
urged by the General Federation to agitate
the subject of tuberculosis among the clubs
and hus passed In as many clubs as possible
the resolutions relative to this subject
which were passed at the last biennial.

The department of philosophy and ethics
will meet Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the club rooms, with Mrs. Mary B.
Newton as leader. The book for discussion
will be "The Substance of Faith," by
Sir Oliver Lodge. Mrs. P. C. Heme will
give a talk on Yellowstone Park, and Mrs.
W. II. Wilbur will have as her subject, the
"Gyroscope On Future Transportation."

George L. McNutt will speak at an open
meeting at the Woman's club Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock In tha First Congre-
gational church under the auspices of the
social science department. The subject
will be, "How the Other Half Ought To
Live." Every one interested will bo wel-

come.
At the last meeting of the Visiting Nurses'

association, held Wednesday, March 18,

Mrs. Ai.ims reported a very busy month, as
usual. She made 4S2 visits among sixty
patients, sending three cases to the hos-
pitals. There were three deaths during the
month and all were from tuberculosis. Mrs.
Adams cares for a great many tubercular
patients, and regrets that the association
cannot afford more of the fresh air cures
for the unfortunate ones. It Is hoped that
the campaign to be made by the Woman's
club in this direction may prove very bene-
ficial along this line.

Dr. F. L. Loveland will address the
Lothrop school Mothers' circle Wednesday
at S o'clock ot the Lothrop, Music by
Miss Hazel Loveland.

The current topics department of the
Woman's club will meet Tuesday afternoon,
March 24, at the club rooms. A program
will be given which is In charge of Mrs.
J. L. Adams, the assistant leader. The
program includes a piano solo by Miss
Elsa Haarmann, current events by Mrs.
G. F. Rogers and a vocal splo by Miss
"UICI Loveiana

Prise Hard Lock Story.
Here la a real hard luck story from

miiaueipnia.
Two months ago the son of

Frederick Levy, of 624 South American
street, fell in tront of a street oar and had
his left arm severed at the shoulder. Be-
fore the lad was released from the
Pennsylvania hospital his mother and three
other children were removed to the Muni-
cipal hospital with fever, and are still in
the Institution.

Yesterday atfernoon Fred-
erick levy, at home Willi his father, ran
from the house on an errand. Within a
stone's throw of his home he slipped and
fell in front of a trolley car. The left foot
was taken off at the ankle.

As he was being hurried to the Pennsyl-
vania hospital the wagon In which he had
been placed collided with another wagon
at Fifth and South streets. The driver,
Armond Scherer. of 936 North Eighth street,
was thrown to the pavement and his arm
was broken. The Injured lad was also
thrown out, and the loss of blood oc-

casioned by tho delay caine near costing
his life.

A Walking- - Junk Shop.
Kdward Smith, a negro, was arrested

for vagrancy in Kantro City. He wore
two suits of clothes and an overcoat.
Every pocket was crammed with samples
of almost everything. The following list
of articles and other things taken from
Bniltii at police headquarters:

Three toothbrushes, a taint bottle of
watjer, two fine tooth combs, three other
romha. two lmirbrui;lieR. one nntatn knif.
one plpestem, four button hooks, one deck
of cards, one pair of scissors, two Jack- - J

knives, two screw-driver- s, one cork-scre-

one sey cnain. aooui riny loose keys,
several hundred asworted buttons, one
badge of the beer drivers' union, No. 100,
two pairs of steel heel plates, two thim-
bles, two pocket mirrors, three safxty
pins, about two dozen screws, seven
IHM'ket handkerchiefs, two neckties, and
innumerable tobacco labels.

Defied tb Thirteen Hoodoo.
Defying superstition, the members of the

Philadelphia Xlil club celebrated Friday,
the 13th of the month, by an elaborate
banquet at the Rittenhouse. Promptly at
9:111 o'clock thirteen members sat down to
a table fashioned after the form of a coffin
lid, handsomely but luridly decorated with
favors of skulls, crosshonrs, and dimin
utive Imps. The dinner was lu thirteen
courses, inteispersed mllh toast, in wli'ch
tho members laughed defiance at every
manner of 111 luck. Before sitting down
to the feast each member passed under an
open black umbrella, suspended at one
end of the table, and the festivities were
betrun by the to&fetmasler smashing a
mirror.

The members have for several years cele-
brated every thirteenth of a month that
fell on a Friday with a banquet.

Considerable Interest is being shown by
Omaha sMirtsmen In the HHckenschmldt-GoU'- h

wrestling match at Chicago April 2
and many havo declared their Intention of
seeing the match. To accommodate those
wishing to go the Burlington tmi arranged
for an extra car on train No. 12, which
leaves Omaha the nlsht of April i.

The A B C and X Y Z

A SERIES OF TEN TALKS ON ADVERTISING
written by Seymour Eaton of Philadelphia
(or tha readers ot THE OMAHA BEE

of

llDilW
NO. tO

Tribune Company. Chicago.)

A man succeeds not because he advertises his busi-

ness but because he lives it; because he eats it, 6leeps it,
dreams it, builds air castles about it.

The man who never builds air castles never builds

castles of any kind.
The great motive power of any business is the strcn- -

uous personal faith of the man back of it.
Put your name to the front; your own personality.

This is a tremendous force in advertising. People like to
know individuals. They like to feel that they are being
served by men; not simply getting their goods out of the
hopper of a treadmill. And if people have any kicking to
do and the American people enjoy kicking they prefer
to kick individuals. It is mighty unsatisfactory, for in-

stance, to kick an Express Company or a Eailroad or
Brown, Smithy Company. One can't hit the bull's eye.

Breathe4 the breath of life into your advertisements.

It is safe to say that nine out of every ten advertisements
which we see are as dead as Egyptian mummies. They4

are beautifully decorated; twined around with fine linen;
draped and boxed for burial. They have eyes and nose
and mouth but they neither see nor speak. They don't
even smell. Their faces are either made of putty or are
chisled out of beautiful marble. There is no throbbing
pulse.

Advertisements are written to appeal to live people
and nothing can get into the heart of humanity so easily
as another heart. v

If you have faith in your goods and the public has
faith in you the circuit is complete. The advertisement is
simply tho transmitter through which your faith operates.

The trunk lines are all laid. Every home is con-

nected up. To put your shop in cimmunication with one
hundred and fifty thousand possible customers is dead
easy. The newspapers go to press shortly after midnight.
At eight o'clock tomorrow morning you can talk to one
hundred thousand people about the few little attractive
features of your shop which you are making ready; some
suits which you are closing out at half price oiTsome new
importations which you got through the custom house
only yesterday. Don't run away with the idea that you
need to apologize to the public for disturbing their break-

fast with your affairs. The people like it. A newspaper,
without advertisments wouldn't sell.

Advertising isn't grammar; it isn't pictures; it isn't
type; it isn't top of page position. It is something far
more real than these things. These are merely accesso-

ries. Advertising is making the proper telegraphic con-

nection between you and the customer. It is the art of
making the type speak.

(Copyright. 1908, by

No Matter What You Want
Bee Want Ads JiVill GetJt
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